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Abstract  
In this paper，perSOnalnamesin a story have been selected and their vowels are measured  
on the basis of acoustic characteristics．Formant values andlength of vowel／〇：／of  
protagonist’s narnein the storyis the fbcus．Vowel／○：／is generally articulated with alarger  
FIvalue and a smaller F2value than the centralposition of a space depicted with Fland F2   
values of English sounds．Itis estimated that there would be a tendency fbr a vowelto be   
hypoarticulated whenitis articulated for the second time as the worditself carries older   
infbrmation than the oneintroduced fbr theかst time．  
Keywords：fbrmant，hypoarticulation，PerSOnalname，repetition，VOWel  
1．］ntroduction   
Words are repeatedly usedin passages．Some of these repeated words become topic words   
of the passages．1n a story，PrOtagOnists or main characters are usually used throughthe flow   
Of the story．These protagonists usua11y hold the role of the topicin the story．The more   
readers go onr・eadingthe story，the morethe names ofthe protagonists becomefhmiliartothem．  
Name nouns have a specialrole whichis diffbrent什om that of common nouns．They do not   
have generalor common meanings．Meanings that name nouns hold might be passed on by  
persons who use these words or those who hear them．Asis suggested by Pinker（2007：284），  
a nameis shorthand fbr a de伍nite description．In a way，the name nouns of protagonistsin   
StOries are made rich by their authors．From the beginning to the end，aCCOrding toits now，  
name nouns would gradually become more fami1iar to readers．Thismight affect the way readers   
r・ead them aurally．   
1tis estimated that name nouns of protagonists would be hypoarticulated and shortened when   
they are used for the second time compared to those used fbr theかst timein paragr・aPhs or   
scenes．1tis also estimated that this hypoarticulation and shortening would be more apparent  
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fbr words that receive a nucleus than those that do not receive one．When names are used as   
VOCatives，then，Where they arelocated would afFbct their shortening and hypoarticulation as   
VOCatives at the beginning of an utteranceis accented and a finalvocativeis usually not  
accented asis stated by Wells（2007：153）．  
2．VoweIsin oralreadings  
In oralreadings，function words are usually pronouncedwith alower pitch，Weaker stress and  
Shorterlength than content words．Content words，On the other hand，are prOnOunCed with a  
high pitch，StrOng StreSS，longlength and hyperarticulation especiallyin prosodically strong  
POSitions．Hyperarticulationis described with reference to the fbrmant structure of vowels．How  
far content words are hyperarticulatedis determined by severalfactors，SuCh as environmental，  
contextualandlexicalones．  
As an exampIe ofenvironmentalfhctors，Lane，et al．（1970）presents an experiment，in which  
talkers produce more carefu1and higher－intensity speechin response toincreased envir・Onmental   
noise．As an example of contextualfhctors，Liberman（1963）presents data whichindicate that  
words thatare highly predictable丘・Om Sententialcontext are more reduced thanidenticalwords  
producedin an equivalent sentence that doeslittle to narrow the員eld oflexicalcandidates．  
Lexicalfactors are the fbcus orWright’s study（2003），Which examines the hyperarticulation  
of words，Which varyin their simi1arity neighborhood density andin relative－rePetition．On the   
basis ofexperimentalresult，heindicates that the vowels丘・Om‘hard’words，Which corne丘・Om  
dense－Similarity neighbors and have usage丘，equenCies thatare】ow relative to their neighbors，  
■  are more hyperarticulated than vowels 打om‘easy words，Which come 打om sparSe－Similarity  
neighborhoods and have usagefrequencies that are high relative to their neighbors．  
Tomita（2008）shows that words repeatedin a context have the tendency to be more  
hyperarticulated when theyare uSed fbr the first time than when they are used for the second  
timein a particular context．1tis expected that personalnames，Which are usually repeated  
many timesin a story，WOuld present hypoarticulation as they are repeated again and again．  
Tomita（2007）also presents the observation that thereis more of a tendency toward  
hyperarticulation fbr vowelsinlow什equency words than Lbr thosein high打equency words．The  
words whose word斤、equenCy Values arelow need to be hyperarticulated because the fhmi1iarity  
of these words arelow andmight be mor・e d潤cult to perceive than the high缶、equenCy WOrds．  
To compensate fbr this difnculty and making wordslistener・－Or・iented，the speaker・WOuld tend  
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to hyperarticulate theselowfrequency wordsintentionally or sometimes maybe unintentionally．  
Furthermore，Tomita（ibid．）adds more data which support the prediction that the contextual  
predictability of words a熊cts hyper／hypo－articulation of the words．The study shows that   
repetition of wordsin a story causes hypoarticulation of their production．First occurrence of   
WOrdsin a story，thatis supposed to hold newinfbrmation，has the e恥ct of hyperarticulation   
and second occurrences of words，thatis supposed to hold oldinfbrmation，has the effbct of   
hypoarticulation．  
3．Personalnames   
Words are usually repeatedin a story and many ofthem tend to be common personalnames．  
They areinvoIvedinone genre of a proper noun asis describedinits de蕎nition，’A proper  
nounis the name of a particular person，place，Organization，Or thing’in Collins Cobuild  
AdvancedLearnerk English Diclionary，andits particularityis referred toinlinguistic studies．  
Proper nouns have a unique refbrence，and do not share the characteristics of common nouns  
（Quirk，et al．，1978：160）．  
Personalnames arelabels fbr persons and would attain their rolein refbrring to a particular  
person（Gunshi，et al．，2004：178－181）．  
Proper names are not only symboIs that discriminate one object 打om another but are  
SpOntaneOuSly fbrmented and produced through everlasting time（Tsujihara，2005：7）．  
The particularity ofproper nouns tends to rely on the extra－1inguistic world．  
Personalnames are supposed to refbr to a particular personin the extra－1inguistic world  
（Otsuka，etal．，1984：20）．  
Linguistic fbrms and contents ofpersonalnames need to belinked temporarily and personal1y  
SO that they are recognized as holding socialproperties（Koike，et al．2005こ28；Murphy  
2003：171）．  
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John Stewart Millin his19th century notes that proper names do not have specialmeaning．  
To putit concretely，they become as they should be when theyloose their meaning．  
（Tsujihara，ibid．：8）．   
Personalnamesin stories，eSPeCially those of main characters have a specialrole．Asis  
mentioned by McGann and Schwarts（1988），the topic protagonist has generalcharacteristics．  
Itis refbrred to more什equently than any ofthe other characters，and alsoit occursin more  
than one scene and across more than one setting．Itis usuallyintroducedin theinitialstage  
Ofa narrative．In Pu’s（1995）words，thereis some generalconsensusin that the protagonist  
enjoys a specialthematic statusin a narrative or conver・Sation．  
Personalnames have alimited fbrm of refbrring expressions．According to Gundel，et al．  
（1993），there are six cognitive statuses relevant to the fbrm ofrefbrring expressionsin natural  
language discourse；in fbcus（e．g．it）〉activated（e．g．that）〉familiar（e．g，that N）〉uniquely  
identinable（e．g．the N）〉 refbrential（e．g．inde丘nite this N）〉 typeidenti鮎ble（e．g．a N）．  
Personalnames have only two statuses，thatis，a typeidenti鮎ble personalname and a   
personalpronounin fbcus．  
This study fbcuses on main personalnamesin a story and examines their fbr・mant Valuesin   
nrst and second occurrencesin stories．Formant values ofmain personalnamesin every chapter   
are also examined to present their change according to the flowfrom beginning to end of a   
StOlγ．  
4．Experiment  
4．10bjectives   
The main prediction of the experimentis that repetition would a飴ct the degree of   
hyperarticulationin the production of vowels．WorLds that appear丘rstin context would show a   
greater degree ofhyperarticulation than words that appear・SeCOndin context．Words that appear   
first in context are predicted to have vowels that are at the more dispersed end of the 
hyperarticulation－hypoarticulation continuum than words that appear secondin context．  
4．2 Method  
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4．2．1MateriaLs   
Tokensin the study are personalnames of a protagonist drawn育om a recorded audiobook  
（Baker2005）．The personalname，GeoTge，in the beginning position ofa sentence and the one  
in the end position ofa sentenceis selected．One set ofwords consists ofthe words that appear  
汽rst and a second set ofwords consists ofthe words that appear secondineach chapter．Four   
tokens ofnrst or second occurrences at the beginning or at the end ofa sentenceare Selected  
什om each chapter．Overall，there are52words of the丘rst occurrence and48words of the  
second occurrence spoken by one male speakerl・Sample sentences are presentedinAppendix A・  
A primary accented vowel／〇：／is extracted丘，Om eaCh word．  
4．2．2 Measurement   
Formant什equencymeasures are obtainedinteractivelyusingacombined LPC andspectrographic  
analysis of Praat2．The first and second fbrmants（Fland F2）of each vowelare measured at  
the point ofmaximaldisplacement on alllOOtokens（Appendix B and C）．The point ofmaximal  
displacement occurs when Fland F2 are the most characteristic fbr that particular vowel．   
Where Fland F2 are nOtin agreement，Flis taken as the point of refbrence and F2is   
measured at that point．  
4．3 Results   
Overall，the main predictionis not borne out：thereis not an e飴ct oflexicalcategory  
（’鮎st occurrencein context’versus’second occurrencein context’）on fbrmant values．Tablel   
Shows the means of Fland F2 Values of each vowelfbr wordsin the first and second order   
Of occurrencein context．  
Tablel   
Means of F．and F2 Values of vowel／○：／in the words at the beginning position ofかst and  
second occurrence［Hz］  
危rst  second  
FI F2   FI F2  
413  852   382  809  
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Table 2   
Means ofFland F2Values ofvowel／○：／in the words at the end position offirst and second  
occurrence［Hz］  
first second  
FI F2   FI F2  
375  811  372   843   
Diffbrencesin Fland F2 0f each vowelfbr words of flrst and second occurrenCein context   
are contrastedin Figurel．Thereis a slight tendency toward the hypoarticulation fbr vowelsin   
words of the second occurTenCein context than the words of the nrst occurrencein contextin   
the cases where they are at the beginning position．Vowelsin words of nrst and second   
occurrencein the 舌rst position present hypoarticulation fbr FI values but present   
hyperarticulation fbr F2values．Thosein the end position present hypoarticulation fbr F2values   
but present almost the same FIvalues．  
Figure 1 
Vowel／〇：／in the words ofthe丘rst and the second occurrence［Hz］   
F．and F2 Values of vowelsin words of the賃rst occurrencein every chapter are presented  
in Figure2 and 3．As Figure 2 shows，fbrmant values of vowelsin words at the beginning  
POSition show alittle hypoarticulation as each chapter goes on・  
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Figure 2 
Vowel／〇：／in the words ofthe Brst occurrence at the beginning positionin each chapter［Hz］  
As Figure 3 shows，the F2 0f vowelsin words at the end position shows a slight tendency  
toward hypoarticulation according to theflow of a story丘・Om beginning to the end but the Fl  
Of these vowels shows a tendency toward hyperarticulation．  
Figure 3 
Vowel／○：／in words ofthe針st occurrence at the end positionin each chapter［Hz］   
For refbrLenCe，the averagelengths of vowelsin words of f行st and second occurrence are  
measured（Appendix D and E）．They are presentedin Table3and4．Thereis a slight tendency  
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toward shortening for vowels in words of occurring second in the context than the words of 
OCCurring丘rstin the contextin case that they are at the beginning position as Table3shows．  
Table 3   
Means oflength ofvowel／〇：／in words ofthefirst and second occurrence at beginningpositions  
［msec．］  
且rst  second  
273  252  
Thereis also slight tendency toward shortening fbr vowelsin words ofthe second occurrence   
in the context than the words of the Rrst occurrencein the contextin case they are at the   
end positions as Table4shows．  
Table 4   
Means oflength ofvowel／〇：／in words ofthe貝rst and second occurrence at the end position  
［msec．］  
頁rst  second  
255  237  
The averagelengths ofvowelsin words oftheかst occurrencein every chapterare PreSented   
in Figures4and5．As Figure4shows，the averagelength ofvowelsin words at the beginning   
POSition presentslengthening at 貢rst，then goes up and down severaltimes with a slight   
Shortenlng at the end of a story．  
Figure4   
Vowel／○：／inthe words ofthe Brst occurrence at the beginning positionin each chapter［msec．］   
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As Figure 5 shows，the averagelength of vowelsin words at the end position presents  
lengthening at丘rst and goes up and down toward the end ofa story・  
Figure 5 
Vowel／〇：／inthe words ofthe nrst occurrence at the end positionin each chapter［Hz］   
The author of this study 且rst thought that there might be a dramatic changein fbrmant  
values andlengths especiallyin the nrst chapter and thelast chapter．The Fland F20feach  
item ofGeorge育om theかst to thelast chapter，however，Show verticalvariance and a special  
tendency was not observedin them．Thelengths ofeachitem of GeoTge打om the Brst to the  
last chapter also show verticalvariance and nor was any specialtendency observedin them．  
5．Dis¢uSSion   
Results obtained 丘・Om the present analysis of personalnames do not support the main  
prediction of this study that repetition would a飴ct the degree of hyperarticulationin the  
production ofvowels．A vowel／〇：／in a main personalname at the beginning positionin the  
second occurrence shows just a slight tendency toward hypoarticulation than the one in the first 
occurrence．The one at the end positionin the second occurrence does not show that tendency．   
Length ofavowel／〇‥／in the main personalname at the beginning positionin the s占cond  
occurrence shows a tendency to be slightly more shortened than the onein the負rst occurrence．   
The fact that personalnamesin the second occurrence which are SupPOSed to carry old  
infbrmation contrary to thosein the Brst occurrence shows more shortening corresponds to the  
author’s prediction．  
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Thelength of a vowel／〇：／in the main personalname at the beginning positionin each  
Chapter shows a slight shortening丘IOm the beginning to the end ofthe story．This tendencyis   
not fbund fbr the one at the end position．  
On the basis of the data obtained丘・Om the present analysis，tWO POSSibilities are presented；   
repeated personalnamesin storLies do not show a tendency of hypoarticulation．Alternatively，   
repeated personalnamesin stories show a tendency of hypoarticulation onlyinlimited parts of   
SCeneS．  
Per・SOnalnames are diffbrent斤・Om COmmOn nOunSin theirfunctions．Asis stated by Murphy  
（2003：171），theirlinguistic fbrms and contents need to belinked temporarily and personally  
SO that they are recognized as holding socialproperties．They are simi1ar to pronounsin that  
the refbrenceis typically unique asis pointed out by Halliday（2004：323）．Their uniquenessis  
pointed out by Pinker（ibid．：11）；a name really has no de重nitionin terms of other words，   
COnCePtS，Or pictures．Insteadit polntS tO an entityin the world，because at someinstantin   
time the entity was dubbed with the name and the name stuck、  
Aslinguistic changeis contact－induced，VOWels of personalnames might not changein the   
nrst and second occurrences of oralreading．Theymight，however，Changein realinteraction  
between two speakers because of）anguage systemic FbatureS that are refbrred to by Smith（2007  
：11）；alinguistic change occurs when a second speaker adopts，Or attemPtS tO adopt，a  
SyStemic fbature ofanother speaker and their・SyStem，in turn，Changes．   
In conclusion，the author contends that the method fbr selection of the target words should   
be reconsidered．Besides reconsideration of the method of colユecting data，itis necessary to   
reconsider the premise of the experiment．Theremight be a possibility that personalnames may   
not be a飴cted by their・rePetition on their acoustic characters．Personalnames continue to be   
topic ofthe context and that keeps them hyperarticulated according to the flow什om beginning   
to the end of a story．This topic should beinvestigatedin detailinfuture studies．  
Notes   
1The speaker who read the story or this audiobook，James Goode has acquired animpressive narrative  
portfblio ofwork during his19years of commercials，documentaries and numerous audiobooks．Heis also  
Credited fbr his stage appearances，including at the RoyalNationalTheatre，and presenting fbr the BBC．  
2praatis a program fbr speech analysIS and synthesis written by PaulBoersma and David Weenink at the  
Department of Phonetics of the University ofAmesterdam．  
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Appendix  
A．Sample sentences  
Personalnames at the beginning positionin each chapter with selected wordsitalicized  
Georgeknewthe pigwas not exactlypopularwithhis parentS・（p・2）  
Geo7geliRed him carefu11yout ofthe box and watched with delight as his new丘・iend skidded  
around the Christmas tree on his tiny hooflets．（p．3）  
“GeoYge，thisisincredible！”Ericlookedthrilled・（p・31）  
George just stood there，hand on the metaltube，Staring at Eric openmouthed．（p．31）  
“Geolge，Said Cosmosin his mechanicalvoice，“there arebi11ions andbi11ions ofstarsin 〃   
the Universe．（p．45）  
Geo7ge WaS making thelast part up－Eric hadn，t said anything about goldin outer space・  
（p．62）  
Personalnames at the end positionin each chapter with selected wordsitalicized   
“Maybe he went on vacation，”said George．（p．11）   
“Gosh，”said George．（p・11）  
山we11，ifyou・re so grown up，Why were you trying to poison my pig？”demanded Geo7￥e・   
（p．18）   
“can astar die？Really？”asked Geolge．（p．32）   
“Andifwe do，yOu，re to bring theminto mylibrary and share them with GeoTge．（p．35）   
“Don，t mind Annie，”said Eric gently，Withoutlooking at GeoYge．（p．36）   
“Are youal1right，George？”（p．55）   
“soit does work，a氏er all，”he halfwhispered to Geo7ge，（p．62）   
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B．Formant斤・equenCyin personalnames at the beginning positions［Hz］  
Chapter   角rst  SeCOnd  
Fl   F2   Fl   F2   
508   649   349   735   
2   490   675   347   698   
3   427   955   372   733   
4   356   792   387   588   
5   352   728   527   1148   
6   314   809   311   776   
7   381   1614   369   775   
8   587   1237   309   1037   
9   328   803  
10  
279   714   280   719   
401   820   369   718   
13   248   556   349   814   
14   338   698   306   702   
15   314   718   308   812   
16  
17  
18  
19   359   736   354   729   
20   428   851   366   770   
21   435   899   552   814   
22   489   866   287   918   
23   429   1221   401   971   
24   589   906   499   995   
25   440   683   366   705   
26  
27   439   724   422   861   
28   485   854   355   642   
29   383   862   395   911   
30   331   603   365   734   
31   559   946   391   892   
32   314   677   346   732   
＊－：perSOn nameS are nOt fbundinthe chapter  
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C．Formant打equencyin personalnames at the end positions［Hz］  
Chapter   焉rst  second  
Fl   F2   Fl   F2   
314   667   332   825   
2   331   703   378   751   
375   848  
4   543   1073   365   771   
219   899   491   956   
6   174   689  
358   795   372   951   
8   258   865   291   695   
9  
10  
284   786   315   884   
12   346   593   274   887   
13   449   1008   244   686   
14   335   989  
15   364   749   276   721   
16  
17  
18  
19   440   700   552   1295   
20   309   737   361   848   
21   385   840   374   673   
22  
23   359   783   363   952   
24   374   871   358   835   
25   370   677   391   791   
26  
27   380   720   366   681   
28   378   846   389   969   
29   376   823   364   855   
30   436   784  
704   1227   214   740   
32  365   641   686   1034   
＊一：perSOn nameS are nOt fbundin the chapter  
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D．Lengthin personalnames at the beginning positions［msec．］  
Chapter   針st   second   
240   257   
2   313   240   
3   493   179   
4   241   247   
5   190   326   
6   193   188   
7   207   246   
8   292   184   
9   210  
10  
223   202   
12   313   204   
13   241   219   
14   176   193   
15   200   228   
16  
17  
18  
19   228   219   
20   466   239   
21   280   197   
22   206   217   
23   278   228   
24   487   417   
25   254   202   
26  
27   239   237   
28   561   200   
29   207   218   
30  176  628  31  176  242  32  206  179   
＊－：perSOn nameS are nOt fbundin the chapter  
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E．Lengthin personalnames at the end positions［msec・］  
Chapter   且rst   second   
219   226   
2   229   229   
3   205  
4   275   207   
5   217   169   
6   320  
7   302   232   
8   209   213   
9  
10  
228   202   
12   193   239   
13   210   230   
14   245  
15   239   219   
16  
17  
18  
19   278   282   
20   210   221   
21   223   213   
22  
23   243   217   
24   206   184   
25   223   330   
26  
27   265   246   
28   289   183   
29   262   290   
30   355  
31   591   307   
32   243   262   
＊一：perSOn nameS are nOt fbundinthe chapter  
一朗牒働－   
E恥cts ofpersonalnames’fhmi1iarity on speaker’s vowelarticulationqTomita  
人名の文脈内親密に基づく母音の音響特徴分析  
冨 田 かおる   
物語の登場人物の名前を朗読した場合の音響特徴を文脈内の親密度の違いにより比較分析  
を行った。母音の／〇：／を取り上げ、第1フルマントと第2フォルマント、及び長さを測定  
した結果、2度目に使われた語の音は最初のものよりもわずかに暖味な音となり、母音発音  
空間の中心に多少近い位置で発せられ、長さも多少短くなることがわかった。この結果は普  
通名詞を用いた分析結果に比べるとわずかな違いであり、名前の特異性と分析対象の発話の  
スタイルとの関連を再考する必要性が指摘された。  
一俗4ノβ5－   
